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SUMTER C . BRAWLEY, JR . 
ALLSTON STUBBS 
BRAWLEY & STUBBS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
OFFICE: 300 GEER BUILDING 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 
June a, 1939 . 
:fr. Dillard s . Gardner , 
Superme Court :..iibra1' , 
Raleigh, 1Torth Carolina . 
Dear Mr . Gardner :-
'I'ucsc ay n ·.ght I vvent; to Chape 
Hill to see you and discovered that you ~ad movec 
to Raleigh . I bave just finished rnading -:r . 
Roalf ' s arti_cle in the American Bar Journal cntitleQ 
"The Increasing Need for Bar Libraries -i_n Smaller 
Ci ties Can Be :1et by Effective L cal Leadership . 11 
This prohJe:ri should be fully presente in your 
report as I personally know some of the problems 
which confront young lawyers beginnin their practice . 
As I plan to spend this weekend 
at the beach and I1onday attending Sweet Briar 
Connnencement , I thought I would write you and ure:;e 
you to let me have a copy of your report . 
lith best wishes , I am, 
Sincerely, 
J;if{f~bbs, 
